Attendees booked under DAV Room Block receive:

- $5 Voucher (one per room given at check-in) to use at any of Hotel's food and beverage outlets
- 40% Discount on self parking (regular overnight rate is $42 and hourly is $20)
- Complimentary high speed Internet in guest rooms

### Arrival Information

**Check-in and Check-out**

- Check-in 4:00 PM
- Check-out 12:00 PM
- Express Check-in and Check-out

**Internet Access**

- Lobby/ Public Areas: Complimentary Wireless
- Guest Room High Speed: Check email + browse the web for $12.95/ day *(comp for DAV guests)*
- Guest Room Enhanced High Speed Internet/ video chat/ streaming $15.95/ day

**Parking**

- On-site parking fee: $20 Hourly/ $42 Overnight *(Guests in DAV room block receive 40% discount)*
- Valet parking $45 Daily *(no in/out priveledges)*
- No Vans over 6’ tall

### Complimentary Hotel Shuttles from DCA (Ronald Reagan Washington National Airport)

The airport shuttle runs every 30 minutes starting at 5:00am and ending at 11:30pm for the DAV Group. Hotel shuttle coaches pick up customers from the following locations at the airport:

- Terminals A, B & C: Look for signs with “Hotel Shuttle” pick-up points.

### Fitness Hours: 24 Hours, 7 days a week

- Cardiovascular Equipment, Free Weights

### Airport Information

#### Ronald Reagan Washington National (DCA)

- Airport Phone: (703) 417-8000
- Hotel direction: 2 miles NW
- Complimentary Airport Shuttle Service: (see above page)
- Mon-Sun: 05:00 AM - 12:00 AM, every 20 minutes
- Subway service, fee: $3.50 USD (one way)
- Driving directions: (if not taking shuttle) Turn right onto Airport Access Rd. Slight right toward Crystal Dr Continue straight onto Crystal Dr. Turn left onto 18th St S. Turn right onto S Eads St. Destination will be on the right. *** For GPS mapping, use 1601 South Eads Street as the hotel's address.

#### Washington Dulles International (IAD)

- Airport Phone: (703) 572-2700
- Hotel direction: 27 miles SE
- Hotel Shuttle NOT available
- Estimated taxi fare: $55 (one way)
- Driving directions: Exit the airport onto the Dulles toll road and proceed to Interstate 66 East. From Interstate 66 East exit onto Route 110 South and follow the signs to US Highway 1 South. Continue on US Highway 1 South to the 15th Street exit and turn right at the end of the off ramp. At the first traffic light turn left onto South Eads Street and the hotel is one half mile on the left. *** For GPS mapping, use 1601 South Eads Street as the hotel’s address.